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For the
Farm Wife and Family

(From page 8) der. Then, add corn, cooked
bacon, onion, and parsley.sweet pickles

3 'a cup mayonnaise or
thick salad dressing
Salt and pepper

Blend flour with milk and
stir into cooking mixture.
Cook about 15 minutes long-
er, stirring occasionally. Sea-
son to taste Makes 6 servings

If desired, put vegetables
and gib’ets through food
chopper. Then mix all ingre-
dients.- Makes spread for
6 sandwiches.

TURKEY A LA KING
1/2 cup chopped celery
V* cup finely chopped on-
ion,
: i cup finely chopped
green pepper
U cup sliced mushrooms
2 cups chopped cooked
turkey
3 cups medium sauce or
turkey gravy
Salt and pepper
Cook vegetables and mush-

rooms in a little water until
tender, then drain Add veg-
etables, turkey, and mush-
rooms to sauce. Season to
taste with salt and pepper.
Heat thoroughly over low
heat or hot water. Serve on
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TURKEY CHOWDER
2 slices bacon, chopped

cup chopped onion
1 cup diced celery
1 cup diced cooked turkey
2 cups cubed potatoes
2 cups turkey broth
1 cup whole kernel corn
2 tablespoons chopped par-

sley
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
Salt and pepper
Place bacon in fry pan ov-

er low heat - When part of
the fat has cooked-' out add
the onion. Continue cooking
until onion is soft and bacon
is brown.

Meanwhile, cook celery,
potatoes, and tmkey in broth
until the vegetables are ten-

ELMER BRILL
39 E Willow St.
Elizabethtown, Pa.
Phone - EMpire 7-5441

C. B. ERB
Landisville, Pa.
Phone - TWmoaks 8-2531
LESTER ERB
R. D. 3,
Lancaster, Pa.
Phone - Landisville

TWmoaks 8-3216

JASON H. MELLINGER
R. D. 1
Ronks, Pa.
Phone - Strasburg

OVerland 7-2383

toast or biscuits or on cooked
rice. 6 servings.

TURKEY DUMPLINGS
Iti cups sifted flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2Vz cups finely chopped

cooked turkey
1 cup milk '

,

1 egg, beaten
About 3 cups thin turkey

gravy or broth.
Sift flour, baking powder,

and salt together. Add tur-
key and mix thoroughly.
Add milk to egg and stir in-
to turkey and flour mixture.

Heat gravy in deep pan
When gravy boils, drop mix-
ture into it by spoonfuls
Cover tightly at once. Cook
about 15 minutes. Do not re-
move cover at any time dur-
ing cooking. Makes 10 medi-
um-sized dumplings.

beef Cattle numbers
CONTINE INCREASE

It s expected that the num-
ber of beef cattle on January
1, 1960 will total 69,500,000
head which would be an all-
time high This number is ap
proximately 8% higher than
a year ago. Substantially
more calves and yearlings
will be available for fatten-
ing.

\ CLICK'S AUDIO SALES |
■ 2320 HOBSON ROAD SMOKETOWN. PA. ■
5 EX 3-7242 S
5 Open Weekdays 9t05 - Tues. & Fri. 9to 9 2
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For Delivery To Your Farm Contact
ABRAM W. MILLER
R. D. 1
Quarryville, Pa.
Phone - STerling 6-3035

FRANK BUCHER R. CLAIR MURPHY
P. O Box 62 h, D.Rothsville. Pa. Peach Bottom. Pa.Ph. - Lititz MAdison G-6504 ph Hensel Kimball 8-2443

JONATHAN S. SHIRK
366 E. Main St
Bareville. Pa.
Ph - Leola OLdfield 6-6368

LEVI M. STOLTZFUS
R. D. 2
Elverson, Pa.
Phone - Morgantown

ATvvater 6-4359
EDGAR C. UMBLE
Gap, Pa.
Phone - Hickory 2-4525

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, Inc.
LANDISVILLE. PA. PHONE TW 8-3421

Bites through
snow that’s
HUB-CAP

. DEEP!

<B>SUBURBANITE
tr GOODYEAR

• lowest price
in years!

9 Highest trades!
* Choose black

or white
sidewalls!

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
WHEN YOU
TRADE IN YOUR
OLD TIRES

mu
Windshield Scraper
Sturdy, long handled scraper
that quickly removes snow and
kc Fits your glove compartment,
NOTHING TO BUYI JUST ASKI

Only *l25 weekly
gets rid of skid!
LEBZELTER'S

237 - 241 N. Queen Street
Lancaster, Pa.

Phone EX 7-5161

At /World Agriculture Fair

USDA To Show Insect Control
Man’s newest scientific Arab Republic, South '

weapons in his age-long fight Nam, Afghanistan, India,
to exterminate or control de- the Food and Agncul
structive insects such as Organization of the li-
the housefly, mosquito, grass- Nations. Communist (

hopper, cockroach, wife also reportedly will p:
worm and others will be pate,
demonstrated at the United The United States is
States Exhibit of the first jng some of its leading
World Agriculture Fair tists to New Delhi to
which will be held in New vjse the Atomic
Delhi, India, Dec. 11 to Feb ; Commission’s exhibit
14, 1960. will carry out actual

In one of 24 major dis- ments jointly with
plays, the Atomic Energy Indian physicists in full
Commission will show how 0f an anticipated 3,(K
scientists use radioactive ‘la- visitors from every pa-
bels” to “tag” destructive the Orient.'
insects and then follow their The centra i theme
migrations. Friendship, Freedom,

The Fair is the first inter- jramijy—are represent
national fair to be concern- series of exhibits bei
ed exclusively with agrlcul- ganizGd "by the Depr
tural progress, and produc- Agriculture, the
tivity, and will be tlie larg- ment of Commerce, the
est Fair ever held anywhere' 3nforrnation Agency a;
in Asia. Besides the United atomic Energy Corami
States exhibitors include the
Soviet Union, Poland, East
Germany, Mongolia, Burma, Patronize Lancaster
Ceylon, Pakistan, the United ing Advertisers.

Greatest convenien
of a Wife’s time...

A KITCHEN TELBPHON

A kitchen telephone is the most
time and labor saving convenience
you can give your wife. There
isn’t a wife today who couldn’t
use the time and energy that’s
saved each day by a kitchen
telephone. No more running to
answer a ringing phone in another
part of the house, and no
missed calls either. Inexpensive
too, only pennies a day.
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IMONWEALTH -

telephone
I COMPANY


